
August 28, 1957 ’ 

MEMO TO: 


SUBJECT: 	 Ground Rulee for 7000 Seriea 
Card Reader 

In the abrance of specific, agreed-upon performance requirements for 
other programs, WQ would suggest the following ground rule0 in the 
design of the card reader for tha 7000 Sariee: 

1. 	 Card irnage transporition will be dona via a 960-bit card image 

rtarage device which irs part of the card reader slcsctronic cir- 

cuite. Entry into that rrrtoraglce device will be 80 bits (one row) 

at a time. Exit from that rtorage will be 8 bits pluta a parity 

bit at a time, where every two consecutive 12-bit columne are 

converted into three cenrecutiva &bit bytes for entry into the 

‘Exchange. The oequenctp of bits i d  from the 12 bit, column 1, 

to the 9 bit, column 80. 


2. 	 Tranrlation will be done by computer programming, Except 

for thorough checking againrt mechanical and electrical rnal- 

lunctioning, all holar will be read and trornrftsrred to the com- 

puter unconditionally without local program control in the card 

mader circuits. 


30 All checking and compariuon of the readings at the two Brush 

statfano wi l l  be dons rutamatically by the card reader circuit@, 

in conjunction with e r ro r  recording; and other maintenance aids. 


40 All electronic circuits (transistore and/or coree) for the card 

reader are  to be packaged together, preferably on a saingle cir-

cuit panel, 


5. 	 The axact packaging technique wi l l  be datermined later. The 

circuit panel rrhould be capable of being mounted either in the 

reader (together with a power supply) ar o p  a ecspsrrate rack, 
 -together with rimilor panelr andl a common power eupply for 
other u n i t e #  the choice depend6 on later conaiderations of cam-
patibility with other programs, 

W e  are  lookin8 ahead to achieving n&imum atandardiaation with other 
program; on the barir of me or the other of the following techniques, 
the firet being, of couree, the more Beairable: 
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a 1. 	 Use the 8ame readarr ~ L I  the above, both mechanfcajlly and electro-
nically, with at wo8t omall variationr, such aa a different choice 
of byte a i m  at the output of the rtoragsl device, 

2. 	 Uee the srame mechanical packap but an entirely different circuit 
panel4 the panel8 are, howevcsr, of tb same a i m ,  d8e tha emma 
bark ccmp6nenti~andl CM b6 mounted interchangesbly in the eame 
6 ~ C e 0  

Punches and printers will follow an snalogoua scheme. 
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